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Mr. Isaac - iisaac2@cps.edu
In PE, 3rd and 4th grade students will begin the
year off with mandatory fitness testing to meet
state and CPS requirements. The students are
tested in push ups, curl ups, sit and reach, and
the PACER running test. K-2nd grade will begin
the year off with our catching and throwing unit.
Students will begin to understand and learn how
to catch and throw the ball correctly while
standing and while moving. 3rd and 4th grade
students will join the rest shortly after completing
fitness testing.

Art

Ms. Chrisman - kechrisman@cps.edu

Continuing our partnership with iPaintMyMind.org, new art
has been installed in our gallery space (stairwell leading to the
auditorium), and we invite you to come view and interact
with these beautiful works of art. Please see Ms. Chrisman if you
would like a copy of the art guide.
Next week, all Pre K - 4th grade students will start creating
masterpieces for our Square 1 Art Fundraiser! You can ﬁnd
more information about this exciting opportunity at
Square1art.com, and be on the lookout for more information
regarding the fundraiser later this month.

Health

Mrs. Walsh - jahanson@cps.edu
Our year in Health will begin with Social
Emotional Learning. Social emotional
learning fosters positive youth
development and engages the mind, hearts
and bodies of kids through constructive
activities. The focus is on having fun and
building relationships in a safe, supportive
environment where kids will be inspired to
be kind and make a difference in their
own community. There are 6 primary
themes: Caring, Compassion, Respect,
Responsibility, Helpfulness & Self-Care.

Music

Mrs. Soto - sjschouweile@cps.edu

At the beginning of the year
students focus on learning routines
so they can experience music in a
safe and respectful environment.
Kindergarten and 1st focus on
personal space through movement
and 2nd-4th focus on collaborative
rhythm making.

Upcoming Events
September 17: Band Parent Meeting 3:30-5:00
September 18th: Open House 5:00-6:30
(Stop by the art room to get information on Square1art)

** Look out for information regarding after school programs later
this month!
Check out bateman.cps.edu for the Bateman Buzz school-wide newsletter
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Proximos Eventos

Mantengase informado en bateman.cps.edu y inscribase para el
Bateman Buzz el sitio web de la escuela.

